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Awards Presented at
Special Convocation

Edgar Smith Named
Graduation Speaker

Edgar w Sm)th, president o f the Portland ; Marilyn Kna.upp, Dallas ;
state board of higher education, Glenna Parks, Scio; Nada. Rust,
will be commencement speaker for Blachly, and Arlene Utt, Estacada,
with Darlene Glaske, Hillsboro, as
more than 300 graduates at Ore
accompanist.
gon College of Education on Wed
George Watts of Amity, a senior
nesday, June 4.
student, will sing two selections.
Dr Maaske, OCE president, will
Title of Smith's address will be
"The Eventful Voyage." He will be confer degrees on 200 graduates
and award diplomas and certificates
introduced by Dr Roben J Maaske,
to more than 100 others.
president of OCE and the state's
director of elementary teacher ed
ucation. Rev A L Lonsberry, pastor
of the local Evangellcal United
·Brethren church, will give the invocation.
Special recognition will be ac
The baccalaureate service was
corded members of the class of 1902
held Sunday, June 1, in the Camp
meeting for their 50th anniversary.
b ell hall auditorium. The program
The college band, under the babegan with Mrs. Denis e Murray
ton of Charles Stowell, instrumenpl a ying several solos o n the organ .
tal director of the department of The
choir sang a processional,
music, will play a prelude, and the
"Come Thou Almighty King,'' diProcessional and recessional marchrected by Mrs . Florence W. Hutches
inson. The procesSiOnal march was
f
� vocal ensemble will o fer sevplayed on the organ by Mrs. Murwill be
eral numbers. Girls singing
.
ray.
Edithanne Simpson , Salem ; Donna
The invocation followed, delivernhan,
••Lee Young, Can by ; JoAnne ....
ed by Reverend Walter L. Nyberg,
pastor- of the Methodist cllUl'Ch in
Independenc e. The OCE colleg e
choir then sang t h e Cherubim
song. A scriptural reading from
Matthew 5 : 1-16 was given by Wil
Graduation ceremonies on Wed mer E. Lampe. the senior class
nesday, including musiel\l selec president. Members of Wesley sang
tions and the commencement ad the hymn "Tomorrow."
The sermon ''There Is an Open
dress, "The Eventful Voyage" by
Edgar Smith, president of the State Door" was by Reverend Robert D.
Board of Higher Education, will be Bulkley, minister of the Federated
churches, Corvallls. The benedic
broadcast over KOAC.
The program will be beard in a tion by Reverend Nyberg followed
delayed presentation the time of several selections by the choir. The
recessional was "Festival March"
which will be announced later.
Tape transcription will be done played on the organ by Mrs. Mur
by Instructional Materials Center ray.
Following the baccalaureate ser
personnel who will make a dual re
cording, using two recorders, 1n or vice a reception for the graduates
der to capture the complete cere and their parents ·was held in the
library building.
mony.

Rev. Bulkley DeJivers
Baccalaureate Sermon

Graduatio n Ceremoni es
To Be Tape Recorde d

NUMBER 3 1

NEW HEALTH NURSE . . . Miss
Edith L. Olson has been appointed
as college health nurse and director
of health service at Oregon College
of Education, beginning June 1.
Miss Olson replaces Miss Elsie
u
Fis cher, who is studying this sm mer a t the University of Oklahoma
in preparation for a position over
seas next year.
Dr Roben J ,..,_....,
1'Kn n �ke• president of
OCE • announced the appointment
Miss Olson has an extensive
record of service in the field of
nursing education. She has served
as supervisor of nurses in various
hospitals and as advisory nurse for
stat e and county depEQ" tments of
health. Recently she has served
with th e National Red C'ross In San
Francisco.
Miss Olson received the RN de
gree from the Swedish hospital
school of nursing in Minnesota and
completed the bachelor of science
degree at the University of Minnesota.

Reception To Be Held
An informal reception for the
president of the State Board of
Higher Education, Edgar W. Smith
of Portland, and Mrs. Smith, will
be held in the faculty lounge in the
librazy building immediately following the graduation exercises on
Wednesday, June 4.

Wednesday, May 28, the annual lamette Valley Association of Phi
award assembly was held in the Beta Kappa, was presented by Miss
Joan Seavey.
auditorium of Campbell hall. This
The Julia McCUllough Smith an
gathering marked the end of stunual award for outstanding senior
dent body activities for the year. woman went to Ann Engberg.'
Student body president George Tur
Miss Ruth Lautenbach t h e n
ner presided over the meeting.
made the following awards for girls'
After brief announcements by athletics : Small block "O's" were
Miss Joan Seavey, dean of women, given to Betty Carey, Nancy Hil
and President Roben J. Maaske, dreth, Ruth Ingle, Nada Rust, Beth
Ivan Parker announced the win Worden and Frances Willi.a.ms. Mis8
ners of the full state tuition and Lautenbach then presented sweater
PI'A scholarships respectively.
awards to Idel Cahill and Gene
New student body officers were vieve Poole.
then sworn in. These included :
Men's tennis awards went to Ken
Dale Cannon, president; Don Wick- Alberts, Robert Benson, V e r n e
strand, flrSt vice-president ; Gerry Buhler, Douglas Nelson, Charles
Ratto, second vice-president ; and ''Chuck" Pinion, and David: Sum
Peggy Scott, secretary. The o ffic ers - mers. These presentations were
elect were sworn in by the officer made by Mr. Ruckman.
whom each 1s to replace.
Baseball awards, presented by Dr.
The commissioners, who were al - Robert Livingston, went to LeRoy
so sworn in at this t ime are : Eu- Cole man, Roger Dasch, Jack Mc
gene Smith, assemblies ; Howard Crae, LeRoy Vanover, John Robin
Sullivan, clubs ; Marjorie Ford, son, Jim Bowman, Robert Funk.
publicity ; Dick Balch , i ntramural ; Bill Palmquist, Ronald Camp, Ar
Harry Pease, athletic publicity ; and nold Sittser, Robert Downing, Dar
Eleanor Fulmore, social.
rell Davis, and Ralph Miller. He alChairman of the meeting then so presented the basketball awards
introduced Joan Forbes, new Lam- which went to Bob Bushnell, Bill
ron editor ; Beverly Briem and
(Continued on Page Two)
Wanda Nelson, co-editors of next
year's Grove ; and BaJ:bee Sherman,
new financial secretary.
Miss Edna Mingus, former head
of the OCE English department,
now retired, presented the Eloise
Buck Memorial award for a compo
On Tuesday evening, May 26, 11
sition showing appreciation for lit members of the D'OCE-do club and
erary work . The a ward, which went theil· a dviser, Anne Millan, traveled
to Eileen Going, is presented annu to Oregon State college to attend a
ally at OCE in memory of Miss square dance held in the basement
Buck, a member of the Engllsh staff of the Memorial Union building.
here from 1934 to 1942 who lost her
The group composed of Helen
life In a disastrous hotel fire in At Taylor, Carroll Johnston, Gerry
lanta , Georgia, 1n 1946.
Ratto, Lucille Goyak, Harry Pease,
The Phi Beta Kappa award to Andy Sandwick, Gene Smith, Ruth
the outstanding freshman girl with Chrisman, Rosalie Mcclintock, Don
the highest grades for fall and Brostrom and Larry Dawson, dem
winter terms went to Iva Mae onstrated the "Chlcken Hop" at in
Speed. The award, from the Wll- termission.

DSC 'Squares' Draw
D'OCE'do Clubbers

Eileen Going Composition Receives! Eloise Buck Memorial Award

Ethen elicits our sympathy beF.ditor's note : Following is the
text of the prize winning compo cause he has had to sacrifice his
sition in the Eloise Buck Mem ambitions to take care, one after
moria.1 award competition for 1952. another, of his father, his mother,
• and his wife. He had married
ETKAN FROME
Zeena, a woman seven years his
By Eileen Going
senior,
in a reaction of fear at the
n
Wharto
Edith
years
For many
had wanted to write a novel about loneliness of the life he has Uved,
life ·in New England . Hers was not and she, being a professional into be a rose-colored account. She valid, bitter and scheming, has fasattempted, however, to depict the tened upon Ethan the powerful
grimness and even the horror as grasp that comes with utter selfishshe had seen it in the lives of the ness. When she notices the growing
people in one of those derelict affection of Ethan for Mattie,
mountain villages. 'I1le story ''Ethen whom she had brought into the
Frome" ls an excellent example of house as hired girl, she pursues
ruthlessly her plan for ridding herher attempt to portray th1s life.
•
self of her rival.
One of the chief claims of the
Ethan is introduced as a broken
man of 51 , and then returning to novel to importance lles in the skill
his youth, the tragedy behind his with which the petty clrcumstanclife is revealed through the eyes of es of life bind Ethan int.<> helplessa visitor from a larger world. The ness. His youthful ambitions had
narrator is removed from the focal had been e thwarted when be had
point and attention is centered had to r turn home to care for his'
upon an ever-vicious triangle in parents, and again when he had
volving Ethan , Zeena hJs wife, and married. Life t-Ook on a new meantng for Ethan when Mattie Silver
her young cousin, Mattie Silver.

• •

•

came to live with them , but his
poverty and his incapacity for a
mean action prevent him from
leaving Zeena and going off with
Mattie to begin a new life. Ethan
and Mattie see their one possible
release from Zeena's powerful grip
as they are making their last coast
down the big hill-and this is to
crash into the huge elm tree at the
bottom. The web ls drawn even
tighter when the attempt at suicide is unsuccessful, leaving Mattie
a. helpless invalld and Ethan a
twisted survivor. With an ironic
touch, Zeena rises from her invalidism to take care not only of Ethan
but also of Mattie, whose complete
helplessness removes her from the
realm of Zeen a•s phYsical jealousy.
And together in their lonely farmhouse the three must face tb,e constant reminders, implications, 'and
misery of that eternal triangle.
• • • •

upon her characters. She saw, as
did two of her predecessors, Mary
Wilkins FPeeman and Sarah Orne
Jewett, that life in this region was
dominated by feminine forces, al
though her stories brought out the
larger and more significant issues
and the deeper meanings behind
this fact.
Looking back into the history of
New England, one immediately dis
covers a glaring reason for the
dominance of feminine factors. As
far back as pre-Revolutionary War
days men began leaving this region.
They may have been prompted by
poor land, bitter cold winters, and
high taxes, but fundam entally some
uncommon urge in their own n.a
tures impelled them to see for
themselves what lay beyond the
mountains. And during the gold
rush days, the exodus was so great
as to have a devastating and lasting effect upon the remaining P0PClearly and finely Edith Wharton ulation.
Edith Wharton saw the influence
P9rtrayed in her stories of New
England the effects of environment of this vast mlgra,tton � it was evi-

denced by the inarticulateness and
granite-like quality of the people,
and by the insanity, incest, and
moral decay hidden :away behind
the paintless house-fronts of the
villages and farms. And she chose
not to ignore these facts 1 Her
"Ethan Frome" was among the first
fictional accounts of the not-so
ros y New England life. Her charac
terizations in the book were out
growths of actuali ty. The situations
in which Ethen, Zeena, and Mattie
found ithemsel.ves involved eJdem
pUfled the similar circumstances
exp erienced by those struggling
New Englanders.
However , it is the stark simplicity
of "Ethan Frome," not the misery,
which makes It a fine novel. It ill
the struggling of Ethan to taste
one moment of happiness, and the
iron logic of the situation 1n whlch
a nature like his could not abandon
a duty even if it wrecked h1s life.
There was a potential greatness In
his soul, otherwise there would be
no reason for the story.

